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liVindcrest Elects
spring Officials

Winderest Borough Count il
elected Howard Beaver as presi-
dent for the Spring Semester at a
recent meeting.. Mrs. Ruth Liver-
more was re-elected secretary and
John. Snhobinger will be treas•-
itrer.

Officers for the other commu-
nity projects are as .follows: Law-
rence Doyle, public works; Stan-
)ey Rycrik, public health and
:sanitation: Ralph Ruidy, social
recreation and public relations;
and Herbert /Heberlein, public
:safety.

A mass meeting for the trailer
,:ornhun ity will be Held in Com-
munity Hall at 7:30 p. m. next
'.ruesday. Council will hold its
regular in every other
'Tuesday night starting in two
weeks.

Dr. 'Mahoney To . Speak
On Socialized Medicine

Dr. Florence Mahoney, of the
college Health Service, will speak
un ."Socialized Medicine—Yes or
Ho?" in 304 Old Main at 6:30
~.olock tonight.
She is presented by Commis_

:;ion VI of FISICA as part of their
:1-,sciblic affairs program. Meetings

this group are open to all, co-
yitairmen Samuel Harvey and

Jean Moore .E.nnounced.
Two films will be presented by

the CA Clulb whose meeting will
;follow at 7:30 p.m. "Peace River,"
describing the Canadian Rockies,
will 'be shown first, followed by
"Road South," which deals with
Mexico.

After the regular meeting there
twill be dancing and refreshments,
oceording to the Club president,
)Kmory Brown.-

Why Not Order Two?
The opinion of an anonymous

cingineer on the typical American
coed is clearly expressed in his
statement, "If you have a .glass of
Jeer, you won't have it when you
turn your back while with an
American coed."

Den's List-
(Continued from page one)

Juniors
Juniors receiving a 2.5 or high-

er ore William B. Beisel, Jr.
(2.80), Robert C. Bolger (2.06),
David B. Doan (2.59), Murray
Outnick (2:50), John W. Putman
(2.50), John J. Schanz , (2.70),
Charles E. Weaver (2.75), (Frank-
lin E. WitHams, Jr. (2.60), George
M. Zaharis (2.60).

Sophomores
Sophomores included are John.

M. Derkacz Q 2.83), Arthur V. Dodd
(2.831), John W. Harrison (2.87),
Thomas M. Krebs (2.50), George
M. Mitchell (2.74), , Judson D.
Sweet (2.50), Richard F. Urban
(2.52), Martha Jean White (2.861).

Eugene F. McSweeney, special
student, earned a 2:68 average.

Minesweeper Fails;
Lotstein Shovels

If Herman Lotstein wcnts to
find the wristwatch that took
French leave from his arm Tues-
day night, he'll have to use a
shovel after all.

The mine Sweeping expedition,
consisting df Sheldon Mermelstein
and Julian llliasoph, met an in-
surmountable abstable yesterday.
They found that there were no
brAteries for the sweeper.

Players-
(Continued from page onc)

Yarnall from the audience, and
then the scene continued.
First Time Acting

This is the first time that she
has done any alcting and was
recommended by Mrs. H. E. Nor-
ris of the Garden of Children
Nursery School. which • she at-
tended for two years. She is now
in the first grade at the Frazier
street school.

Mr. CloeLingh said Florence
appealed to him "because she has
two or three teeth missing."

Elizabeth is the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Henszey
and takes the part of Emmy Hel,
n.er. She is seven and is in the
second grade the Frazier street,
school.
Visits Home

Mr. Cloetingh saw Betty one
evening when visiting the Hens-
zeys and considered her a good
possibility for "A Doll's House."

Even though Betty is older
than the other two children she
joins in on their fun and also
adds her mischievous ways to the
scenes.

"One thing is certain," MT.
Cloetingh said, "The children
scenes will be different on all
three nights!"

St. Daft Sets-
(Continued from page three)

In the team bowling, Delta Chi
downed Theta Chi, 4-0, Alpha
Gamma Rho defeated Sigma Rho
441 and Phi Kappa Psi bowed to
Tau Kappa Epsilon by a like
score. Alpha Chi Sigma took Beta
Theta Pi while Sigma Phi
Sigma tied with Delta Upsilon

BIRTHDAY CAK ES, wedding
cakes, coffee cakes, and other

cakes. Frida Stern, 122 Irvin;
phone 48T13, State College.
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CLASSIFIEDS
THESPIAN music wanted. If you

have original music, call Ray
Fortunato at Phi Delta Theta.
4957.
LOST—Alpha Delta Sigma "key";

engraved "Donald H. Shaner"
on back. Please call 4989 if foudd.
Reward.
LOS T---.Parker "51" grey and

black pen. Please return to
Steve at Fairmount Hall or call
3483.
LOST----413y chorus me in e r at

White Hall Feb. 7, bracelet in-
scribed LOUTS ItOF93RTS. 3855,
after 5 p. m.
FOUND—BIue Eversharp pen, 2nd

floor rest room of Sparks. Call
4133, ask for Callie.
SINGLE ROOM, Pollock Circle,

availdble immediately; occu-
pant going fraternity. Cal] Youtz,
3985.
LOST—Chifron scarf, light blue

and sequins, Sentimental value.
Reward. Call Edie, 333 Ath, or
2758.
FOR SALE-4946 Hudson Super-6

sedan; radio, heater:• excellent
condition. $1550. Geo. Rolles, 140
E. College.
WANTED—Agents to sell History

of World War II; part or full
time. Ex-,GI, here's your chance!
No investment, no deliveries; just
reap the harvest. Box 421, Dept.
P, State College, Pa.

Charles Men's Shop
Exclusive Agency For

Arrow Shirts and Ties
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, Question: How can a man go
through a full day without using
his bands to yank down creeping
shorts?

Answer: Wedr Arrowshorts. Them
CAN'T crawl up because they are
made with Arrow's patented seam-
less crotch which eliminates chat.
ing.

Also they are Sanforized-labeled
;(fabric shrinkage less than 1%),
come with either buttons or Grip-
per fasteners. You'll like the price.
too!

Shorts from $l.OO
Tops from $.75

PirSSING while yoti wait. 3-day
dry_eleaning service. New suits

for sale. Quick Press Shop, rear
of 118 S. Pugh St.
RIDE FOR TWO to Allentown.

Leave Fisicl a y noon, return
Sunday evening. Call Mary 427,
Claire 127, Ath.

TBURSDAY, FEBRUARY V, 1947

RIDERS wanted, to Indiana or
Dayton, Pa. Leave' 3:15 p. rn.

Friday, return Sunday. Call Horst,
2651.
W ANTED—Second hand baby

carrisge. Call 339{) or visit 802
Windcrest.
LOST Silver and grey Parker

"51" in Chem 2 lab. Call Jerry
Allen, 2905.
WANTED---aide. to Erie,: March

2. Call Marge, 48ii4.

YOU MUST HAVE YOUR
MATRICUATION CARDS . '

TO DRINK BEER WITH THOSE .

DELICIOUS STEAKS AT . . . ,

CROSSROAD'S
RESTAURANT

BOALSBURG PHONE .9-2721

Do you believe in THRIFT?
"I'm aregular Scotsman for thrift. I never throw away anything. that

can use again.
"Every year I salvage millions and millions ofpounds of metal from what

you might call junk.
"I collect all the old telephoneequipment, wire and cable no longer useful

to the Bell System . . . and alt the machine scrap, turnings and 'rejected parts
from the factories where I make Bell Telephone equipment.

"I turn this scrap metal into bars and billets ofrefined metals and alloys'
out of which I make new telephone equipment.

"I salvage rubber, textiles and paper, too .
. and anything I can't use-

again, I sell. Nothing is wasted.
"My thriftiness, as supply unit of the Bell System, is one reason why yott:

get telephone service . . . the world's best . .
. at the lowest possible cost}

"Remember my name: It's Western Electric."

Western Electric
A UNIT OF THE BELL 57 EM SYSTEM''SINCEIBB2--,


